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The candidates on the Coalition ticket.Rev., Henry WArd Beecher . has
preached his farewell 'sermon- - in Lon.

,irk t;t-- i
, .i'i;

Abram S. Hewitt has been nominated
for Hayor pf . New flfori City by fam--
manyHalLM st,sCS.i.ma'

A son of ; MinJater feaaJeton ,4eales
that his father has" any ..Intention of

"a.""-,- . ,' . (
4 A plot on an immense scale to bora

the city of Vienna has been unearthed
by the police.

The large hroaae eqneatriaa statue af
Gen. Washington for Cincinnati has
been shipped from Berlin. --

; The election in Bulgaria ia proceed
ing throughout without discord. .It is
said that Prinoe Alexander has ex- -

pressed his wiliiagnew to accept the
throne if elected.

Lithographs of Hon. JsAO. Blame
bearing the insoriptioa "Our President
in 1888," have made their appearance
in show windows of soma of tbe Kerth- -

em cities. Ho will make a fine can-

didate for the Democrats to defeat.
A process of manufActurlng quinine

synthetically, by a chemical process,
Without resorting to cinchona bark, is
reported to have been discovered in
England, by Mr. Creswetl Hewett, act
ing upon suggestions made by the late
Dr. Matheson, of St. Bartholomew
Hospital, and Prof. Parker, of Netley.
A great reduction in the price of the
drug is predicted.

We catch it on every hand. A Rus
sian steamer has come to Sao Frsncisoo
with tbe news that the Russian cruiser
Csrrottee has seised and confiscated
the American schooner HenrletUsnd
her cArgo worth $15,000. The Henrietta,
it is represented, violsted Russisn Iaw
in trading in Russian porta. This viola-
tion of local regulations is, ia effect, the
alleged cause of the seicur of so many
New England vessels by the Canadians

In speaking at Brighton at a public
dinner,, while the British. Medical Asso.
elation was in session there Drr Nathan
S. Davis, the President-elec-t of the In
ternational Medical Congress to be held

mext year, was very severe in his de
nunciation of , aJoohoU rV 4oes- - net

t W. S5HLLW0QB. - 'CIO. ILITfJL

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOQDENWARBr CROCEERT,

SASH, DOORS? BUNDS.''
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,

UNSURPASSED. AS TO ,

PRICE A!TD QTTALiyT.
Middle Street, Next Door Vo

Central Hotel. ,

NEW BERNE, N. C

For Sale,
A IXJW AND YODNQ CALK: one rf Uia

largeat and fluent cows In me oouulj Ove
yeanold. Apply to

ocizaiw . COX.

For Fall Planting;.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.
augSl dw

For Rent,
Rooms in a neat dwelling containing

six rooms, on Hroad street, opposite W.
Lorch 'a.

Apply to
eep34 dtf C. T. HANCOCK.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

JTox-- drills18

House's Chill Syrup !

If your Druggiat or Merchant does not
keep it, aend to

BERRY'S DRUG, STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, you can get
your money back.

The trade supplied by H. Berry
Honiw'i chill Hyrvp -- eBorted An Imme-

diate and prrniuueBl core Galore oua (KHe
wa used.

K. J. 1'ATTJCHBON, HUM Stoi4.

"Have sold every bottle of Bouae's Q.111
Hyrap I could obtain from the aaannlaotDrar.
It not only broke lue Chllla but iall Uts pec- -
lloa 111 rotmut health."

Wm, 1.. 1'ALMKB. Totaceoblab.
-- 1 waa fompletry broken down and snf-trre-

luU'uaely with dumb ehlUa. roardtoaas'
House l.'htll Hynip resulld In a oomplele
cure. 1 moei heartily recomnend to all who
sutler from Willi and Fever aa hAmUeaa.
orrtnln anil uro.

Uowu. UKKOC'K. Photosrapher.

"Mywir ami three children were cared by
Houm'i I hill Hyrun. consider It Ute beet
malarial remtxly In Uie uwrkut."

A. b. CARROLL.

Have n d House' Until Syrop la oa
ramllle cheerfully recommend It af a poat
live oar lor CbHla and Fevara."

JOHN SUaXKHLKK. i,, ,

(1HAS. D. JONKS,
KHKD, 8. UIXjOH.

At Knlman t Ulaf Jfactorj-- .
j

Not a single complslnt from the many
bottles ef House's Chill Byrun sold.
Nothing but the most unbounded satis-
faction as to results and surprise at ita
promptness.

R. BERRY, Druggist.
ocl2 dSm 2 taw w8m '

HEW STORE !

Uew Goods!!
wm,. sultan;

Baa just returned from tbe Northern
Markets, where he purchased a

VERY LARGE STOCK
OF ' - ';'

. ''

Dry Goods, CldhbS';
Boots. Shoes. Rttss QztiL;'1

-- ,,, j : ,1 : tinand everything usually kept., in a First. g

Class Dry Goods Store, and he is deter-,-, .

mined to- "

nourish: it 'does not sustain teatf it aoee Toped daring the disoussioii tnat this in-h- ot

assist convaJssneneeTla'IL. not lm. oadibty topalariA

'.:

Jeuraal MitUiirtilatuc.
New Berne, latitude, f ' i'orth.. j

"" longitude, TPS' Wet.,
5un me,fl:05 I Length of day.ll'ji
Sun eu, I 11 era, f minutes.

. . . .

BUII: LOCALS

rty., ud L--i Cranherrles,
Fru l'ri"JT-"-"'i"- ii Currant And
Citron., u vz4 u .U JC. OUOVEM,

Old DApera for U At Uu office,

The county CABdidate ea tbereople1!
!,ficket gill'AdaroAA tho PWP10
creeV kwlAjr. : v --.v'; f;

Mrs. FoUet innounoe Fall Millirisry .

The exAmfriio of ttpfj IU)oi will pi
those wkb 6fc4gobd in t'erline.

The Bciin, oebier 'pf lh NaIIomI
DavjvAlijinnjfuiAl foJfcanMr
jterdAT. A fourteen" pound girl will

mAkeAnrmui hAppy 'M
' JudflforepAh"h&lneflBlei
y pot6ou'4 htejectur on ew .yprlf

AQd WoolAyn.'Ketnjt Absorlecf.In' the
poltlfcal,' eontaet1 ihal1 ( 'nov --teAXlng

wAnjery.y rH a.i J . 1

Thd (Q Alton IIoue oUr"eAloon it
- ieyiXtWLniL oiUa iyter iaao,
and U aepArAte and apart from the bar.
Friend Street inf teminodito keep
the tet the WAteri Afford.

I. D. Abbott ii Announced to Apeak at
'thi "Frog fond tonight and. tomorrow
nighlAtjAtnAACity.vne to' making a
trong fight for Oongreesional' honori

and FflZlW Pt'JoWj
' color lino he will walk in, but it cab
hardly be expet4 that they will be ai
Atrong for 'color aa they have in -- the

'put.
'Praeetaa.
, Ylt bay, received the proapectui of

, T Cftritrtan FMfor. a paper to be pub
liihed at Smithfield, N, C, byj Uev..

,. J,' Carper Jin thatetereat of Ibe Die- -

clplei of CJrifULl NQi.Uajrolia The
Diaoiplea vumber between ten )ind flt- -

.Imh Ihniiaaad In thla fitaU aad eflffht to
uBtain a ifirit-claa- a papf Hr-IUr- pr

will gire tbem a good paper irtbenjeip-be- n

of the chooh.wtllautalM him. It
111 ka m twontv-alff- ht MrJitmn naner.

, publMthed'.'iwice a month at one dollar
per y mi,' ia advance ChaAp etooujh
and everi' tiecipU fAmiiy ahould aub
cribe1 at on6; . 1 . ...

. CadU'.J. B. WAtner; lett ok tttoadAy

morning tor iorida, where be takes a
. poAltion asioonductQroo railroad. iHe

ia well fitted for the poaliioti.j an4 will
dmbUeA (tve aatMiaetion ui em-

ployer. n. I

,; Mr.'AutTrtitua HMkina of Jones county

I awed throufiV PTuWAyl'on hiA way
. to Trinity Coire; i'af ,V TOunt

auii-ujft- i! ant of publioi-- inatrwotlon,
bu"t rt 'jnoJ to k to Trt'& ii) complete
i,;. , ,tlni. j.g

U: U. d!aU Wt Ia bight for Hap- -

lore en a Tlatt ta bu lauiAr-ia-ia- air.
Bofaa rU', who7 tcrj kicp.'1

F. F. Gea;)lEow, the' Republican
nominee oj Jones ooupty (or the Oen- -

ten r thatrill Infuae new life
in tM I r- -u !5jan ptfJJ JV M
rest. a ke tU naAjoriVyof two hundred

kon 1.1 Vooim. Jamb V. Soott And

Kaf : Butfse bredisUhat
Leu Ta L jnum will cause him to tell an
other tale after the election. ! . ; '; '

0(dn'l rFiWT CaWi' W"
Mr. W. I. Farker, the business man-arei-- cf

the CfidenV Eeflneft Oomedf
Com-- '" i in , th fity, aid,, fcaa, -

rac J tohsTethe compicy at, the tna- -

aire it n.aii; utuii
1? Ul.i deportment which

fact f; uals in advance for the company.
T1.pt recently played at Charlotte, and
t!ie C .rcnsVe cf that city gives them the
fui: ' - notice: ,

" ;.s 1 Mrs. Ogden, with their're- -

f ' ' I oompav comnanv. an--
t l It in the Academt of

; " ;r t' trch not udosuaI-j- .
bud groeted

r" s''nini. The program
"AHarrv

I y rr ' !prpd, pirtur--r
t inlricic ics of
cor. hict of man

r .ia v cases. Mrs.
' . 1" " '''1 And

1. Ii.is was
'. 's i Sft

' !.'' Ini ' -

-- v y e y f

'. 7

I ' t.

'fun

- As Uiure ia aoaae doubt About the' time
required by law of a resideat of a ward
or precinct to male hita a, qualified
voter, we copy the law on the subject
It will be seen that the only requisites
in regard to residence are, that the voter
shall . have boea a resident , of the
State for twelve moo the an4 of the
county for ninety" days And must sot
have moved to the ward, or, precinct
merely- - for the purpose of voting bat
mast be bona fide resident. : If a yotar
desires then to move from one ward to
another any time between this and the
eiectior dsy or if he' has recently
moved from one ward or precinct to

Is entitled to register and vote
in the ward or precinct where his resi
dence is oa the day; of election If he
has registered In one ward or precinot
and moves to another, he must prodace
a certificate; from, the registrar of, the
former ward or precinct that his name
has been erased from the books thereof,
Then he will be entitled, to register and
vote ia jtiej ward or; prsoinct where he
then resides. The,laf does not reqhire
as in the, city election a residence j4
ninety days In the ward or precinct.
bur' Ninety ' daVs In the county and
twelve months ia the State. M " '

Section. 8630, Vol. IIeays:
Subject to the foregoing exceptions.

The exceptions are persona under
iwerty-on- e years or. age, idiots and
lunatics, and those cobvieted of felony
or other infamous crime since the 1st
day of 'January, 1877, and have not
been restored to tbe right or ciUBenabipi
every male person born in the United
States, and every male person who has
oeen naiurauaea, twenty-on- e jours vi
age. who shall have resided in the state
twelve months next preceding the elec
tion, and ninety days in the county In
which be offers to vote, snail be a qual-
ified elector in the precinot or township
in which he resides; end all electors
shall register and vote in the election
precinct of their residence.- - The reat
dence of a married man shall be where
his family resides, and. that of a single
man where he boards and sleeps; and
should any slagls man board in one
ward or precinct and sleep in another,
then his residence shall be la the ward
or precinot in which he sleeps, and he
shall not register er vote in any other
ward) or precinct. 1 But no1 elector shall
be allowed to rrgister in jany ward or
'precinot to which he shall have re
moved for tee mere purpose or. neing a
voter therein, nor unless, his jesidenoe
therein la actual and bona pie. Aad it
shall be the duty of the registraf ' br
judge of eleotionH whe requested by
any, bystander, to. swear and person
ouerins to' register or vote; as to his
residence, and to have' plaoed in writ- -

ig opposlfeiusftineae'jUie , wora
'awora;'i and an person knowingly
ahd frAudnlently .registering or voting
it m.w tih nlMVi than that nf kia bona
fldi refflflince shall be guilty of a crime
infamous ty too iwspi; una euuc ana
punished by a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars orr Imprisoned '( at
hard labor toot exceeding two years, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

arraaeae j t- -f 4y.
' Clement Manly., Esq., left yesterday
forSTinston and will be in attendance
at a grand barbecue at Harper's miUby
the Lenoir' Demoerata' today. He will
be one of the speak Srs of the oooasioa
and will put ia some good work, for the
Lenoir Democracy and for F. M. Bim
inons. '.' W4 regret very much out ina-

bility to respond to an InvlUtlon to be
present. . Qarper's ia one of the oldest
Democratic precincts in the oounty. It
ij where we used to attend the elections
when Alien Wooten, , Colonel James
Davis, Henry Cunningham; Blackledge
Harper, Richard Nobles snd others used
to be the Democratic pillArs. It Is where
w t first fell into ranks with about one
hendred others to go forth to battle for
the great, principles of : Democracy ai
pitamolgated by- - Jefferson, Jackson,
Calhoun, and , others. .Many s. changes
have taken plaoe since this band of
patriots were first commanded to "right
fapeH by Captw W. T. Woolen.Tbe old
men that were there to encourage with
words of cheer and "comfort to those
who were leaving their, nearest and
decreet friends,, have past "over tbe
river." Mny of the hale, hearty, and
patriotic young men who-wer- there
mustered into the service of the Con
federate' States, were left 'upon, the
bloody fields of Virginia and Maryland,

But amidst all these sad changes;
.1 I "J .. .. . ' ,. !.' Jl . 1Uirosgn. Slime iiuua ana misfortunes
that befell the South, the people of the
old Tuckahoe precinct in Lenoir county
remained true to Democratic principles',
and they, doubtless above all others,
rejoice that the party of their life-lon-g

choice is again assuming control of tbe
f:?Tei'iirf nt The young men tLathave
crown' cd irtbibed tbe esntiments cf
t'. ;rf-- f fathers and today the old pre
c.ct rif';s t' t hTT . t being tbe
lacrfr Den rr-- . o townfhip in the
c It wcuM haTe been a real
j! ta v to attenJed the fcar- -

1 i : ,r tt i: srrer'e rr.:!:s where we
i I t f ' ' i t be 1 cf the

t e iucka-- i
A word

' a 1 ' o- -

yatais ef la Tares Days Stttita At

jOor. ollfiasingar.)
The Eastern Baptist 'AseoolatiOftfrnet

ia uiatoa ea tbe out, tnst., aaoeoauri-ne- d

three dsys. - m yi n.!K-t- i
Rev. J. B. Harrall; cf laonnt Olive,

preached the opening earmont and Rar.
R. C. Landling the missionary aeraaoa.
- Rsr. J. L. Stawart, a good preacher,

a superior lawyer, aad a Napoleon of
preaiditH; effleera., waa moderator, aad
Rer.J-- t T. Britt wasolerk.' y ". 'AI

There was a good attertdanee, the
speaking was spirited, and the whole
session aarmontona aad inspiring.

- Taa ahnrchea reported eonsiderable
gains in membership, and the fact is
worthy of note that several new and
promising young" pastors" have been
added to the 'Aasoetatkua daring the
pest year: Rev. G. M. Tolson of Wil-
mington; Rev. J.- - Rv BarreUi Mount
Olive: Rev. W.iB. Pope, Warsawpuid
Rev. Mr. Cortis. Sampson eoanty.

John E. Rsy represented the State
Mission Board, located in RAlsign, and
stated that there wete foata eighty

at! work: in, aestitute fields in
the State under that, appointment, and
the moet gratifying results have at-
tended their iaboxa. i Y1 t- -

Rev. C. A Jaaklnfef the Oxford
Female Callage, read the report on edu
cation, from which it.appeared that thea. 1 1 1 m L t(em ain Hawta m jaurtaeuuro, vx- -
ford, ThomasTille and Shelby are all in
a prosperous ounditlan, while Wake
Forest opened with 188 students, tbe
best begianihaf of a sessiosr in ite his- -

toryw,- - This college has now SI II,C0 of
investad endowment, much ea it bring-
ing a pet sent.; ana K has nt los a
dollar sinct tbe war. There.
young men studying" for the ministry,
about thirty of whom ire aided by the
Board of Education, located a( the col-
lege.' ' Not more than filT are given to
any man. Many i do not rboeiva - half
that, and none ars aided' if the or their
xnenua are auie to support tnem ai
college.- - Some ofythevbest men the
baptists nave been blessed with have
been beneficisrieeef this Board. Yates,
of China; Pritohardr who died of yel
low fever in Wilmington in 1BC3; lvev.
Dnrbant, ,awaltneyR. B.. Joaae of
bleassd roeoorr. aa4 many other good
men were aided by (Sis Board.

fc

The report on Home Missions whion
embrapaa ss Bteitribi tVpVtartle
8oufh; tnord(fingthe, IrftflkBsT sKoWed
865 men at work and an expenditure
of IM.QO0 for bastvea.tj. ,J ji j , '

ine subject or. toe tiaptist orphAnage
Waa also spnlarealand I,waadsvel

the people, It U a new epiernrise--r
bat a litde eVe a yearTp-an- d Uo4
without effort flS.OOQ has been gtven ia.
lVraa of thA haildinira'iiava faan oon- -

pleted, the fouidaUqnsTpl 4yeoibers
have been laid, ,aCd already over flfy
little 'helpless children have bean, re-

vived. The OrpliAOAge owns over 800
acres i tor; tana l aaonxona inaiia tress
Thorn asvills And .much oj; it is ooverad
WM' Inut trees, n'lnereia a oeautirui
variety af hill and dale and-- the ppJicy
of ue managers ia to nave a najnoer o
one-stor- y brick buildings; to sost about
SIJ00 each.', and, aenable af aeesmmo.

Idating about ti onildfen: Wrto"amatton
J4ahd teacher. jMr. J. Hi Mills; Who de

serves sh aonot1 af eriginaUndUe Ox
ford MaaonmQnmanJAsylskaVsad who
ceadaoted that institntton with eminent

Iteooesafor ainal ressiisAhe superin
tendent, though, from hat loan learn,
the maw who iluus tee mst "honor fpr

heAfffTtoi.
age, la! wi Big
Nest UeHMTonty w
to agitata it, bat he gave the first thou
sand dollars i teoeivesl. i . f i

i Foreign missions, Bandiy-aehools- , the
Btoitoot Recorder, and Warsaw High
School all received consideration at the
hands or the Association.,

By ' common consent tbe two beet
speeches were made' by Rev. 'ft'AI Jed-kin- s

on edttcatlon, and Mr. T. R. Car
roll on foreicn missions.

Taken altogether, it was an interest
ing and prontaDie session of this vener
able bodyv",,- ,": a

Everybody ia v Clinton kept ioeen
bense, their hospitable boards groaned
with things good to ear,' the ybong met
aad afteni eld anas too declared that
there wars mora pretty women In Clin
ton than In any other town of its size in
the State, and w all came away hoping
tnat an early oau would bring nsoacx
to tnat onarming utue town.

i3 ' n ,V,g.

W. B. Hoyt Sc. Oc. wholesale and flM
tail
have been selling' Dr. King'aNew'DVl
oovery, i.lectrio Bitters and UM,kl
Arnica Salve for two years. : Have
neveKhandled remsdioe ahnr sell as
wsll, or give such urJversAfe BAitafscO
tion, There bsrvo been sosia weawierf uli
enrol afleoted-by- - the 'medtotnes in
this city. Sererai casea cl pronounced
Consumption have been entirely eared
by use of a few bottles ol Dr. sting's
New Disoovsry, taken in oonnection
with Eleotrkr Kvrryc giantea
tbn alwayi Woli by uajrooclrBnDtf;

JI35TOE5DTT0'
Hon L . BJ, Abbott. 1 the. Repahiioan

oaadidato for Cong-miS-
, and other Re

publican eTVere win ed&re txntiU1
sens tonight at the Frog Pond it 9.

o'clock. . Friday night , at James City

,.. '--

.1 Atlaata Klowtat Ora. -

"Six mowtt aprv fce bad an demand
for B. B. i... t ut now our retail demand
is lu'h t'.Kt w are farced to bny in
W 1 v; 4 6 ? .'.: ute the rapid end

enor: i C ti the comparative
i7e s - 1 yn-ec- P. B. B. (bing large

K" i f r 1) s ' i l' s pf'5 ;:re merit.
T '! ' 1

eel. ( r i
rrf 1

will address the aitiaene ef Craven
oounty at the following times and
places;

Uore Creek, Thursday, October lita,
atllm.

Pert Barnwell, Batarday, October It,
atUnv . i

Adams Ureek. Tneadav. October IB,
atlJm.
' Piney Grove, Wednesday, October 20,

at 18 m.
Havelock, Friday, October SS, at 12

m. ,
Mar4eCyeress,Tuesday, October doth,

at 13 m.
Pleasant Hill. Thursday. October

28th, at Is m.
Dover, Saturday, October 80th, At

12 m. E. H. Mbadows,
Chm'n Coalition Ex. Com.

E. R. Dudut,
Ohm n Bep. Ex. Com. or Craven (Jo.

OoBRhins: Clara. Comely, charming
Clarissa Clendenaiag, carelessly catch
ing cold; creeping chills came: Clara
coughed oontinaally ; cruel, cruupy
cough, that would have taken ber on,
had she not nsed Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It is bound to on re all the
coughing Claras.

ADVICH TO HOTHKBS.
Mrs. WrasLoWs Soothing Stect

should always be nsed for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-ha- .

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsAtw v

BwcklCB'a A rair a Salv.
Tut Best Salvk in tbe world fur

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin
Eruptions, And positively oures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satinf ac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros. It

COMJVIERCIAL.
Jocrmal Ornoa, Oct. 18, t P. U.

OOTTOH.

Ntw Yohk, Oct. 13. Futuies closed
steady. Bales of 78,000 bales.
October, t04 April, 9 41

November, 9.00 May, 9 49
December. 8.0i Juua. 9.68
January, 9.17 July, 9.65
lebruAry, SI. 24 August, 9.72
MATch. 9.83 September.

Spats MMdling 9 Low
Mi:deliag 8 18-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market steads. Sales of
129 bales at a.tw to a. 65.

Middling 813-16- ; Low Middling 8

8 16; Good Ordinary 8 5 16.

DOHESflO MAHHKT.
SXKD OOTTOH 2. 60.
OwrroirSixD SlO.00.
TvarXHTUB Hard, tl.00, dip, 1.75,

Tin 75c.al.5.
Oats New, aSo. in balk.
Cobx-45a- 60e.

Rica 50a60.
BxKawAX 15c. per lb.
Bir On foot, Sato 6c.
OoorrkT Hams lOo. per lb.

Lian lfto. r lb,
Eows 16o. per doaen.
Faasn Ponx 4iaAo. per pound. . '
Pilirtra-f--60o- . per bushel.
BVnMnBrkT6o.ail.O0 per hundred.
Ooftaif$.eort.25:per barrel.
Fnua Pas 66aTOo,

' Hman Dry, loo.; grsea sc.
irrLEa-MatnamuAke- st. t3a40c. ; God

frets: 11.10.'
PSAR8 75aa51.3 per bushel.
HoSxY 85c per gal.
Taluiw ao. per lb.
Cbkbse 12i.
Osnaxjars Orowm, 80a 36c. ; spring

2oa35a.
MBAii 70c psr bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Tmurgs 60s. per bushel.
Irish PcrrATOlSr 3.T5 per bbl.
WoQWlOalOc parpouad.
PcrTlTOaa RaharnAa, 80c ; rum, 40c.

Watt IndiAA, 50o. ; Harrison, 660.

Hew Ulillir.cry.
; 4 AM KKOKlYIlKI ur

LARGE and VAEIEJ) StOCZ
'Of

. KL &$to Winter ,
ICliinerjr' and Fancy Gocds,
L FJEATnEKS. Etc.. Etc

Alao tat LATEST BTTBa of Hats etui Bon
net rrata lmw York and Baltimore, and
have a lamaSinliifnt mt MovalUaa. Ink.
via, boDy tieraaaBtown. raM.and Mt
TrUaanlaia. wbleh I eetactad personally

Mrs DewerX and aa ready to
bow iny friend and enatoaaera, and aaa

ooti no, tat I oaa tlve Batariketloa as to ooaUty
and pr..

Pin a of bastneai will prtvsnt me bavfasan opwi ig nay.

i.4 t.BimnawK'toQ
oolidwlm. Maa, sUav St, UawaT.

roxm Hiorrrap osxt.' i
Oct 21 22,t23 and: 25,

'fsptilsi fegaremen'ts of tte UJ

lIiaiailri'W.R. OGDEIT'S
; REFI5EDV FARCICAL COMEDY

' ' ! OOMPANx, 1 ' I
aapiortad by U Ofcrmtai aad Calturad

. . actress, ,

Iuc3 'Henrietta,' Floyd,
lwxuier wita ne eem panv of a otod abUltf
Change ot r0(;ranime NigbUy.
- 1st K'BhU A HpT PVtr, Sweet Wrmrit
nd BmlM..lt w . Three One Comet, it

prove the pulse. in fevers aad Jt is of aa
virtue in nursing; it is purely evil in its
effects. So far from streastbenina: the
heart's action. It depreSsee ft ana
paralyses it." gaoa is the sssanfce el
his . remarks as given ia the- - Xanost.
That icarnaJ,.howeTer,imost apattlW
ately asks whether it is not possible that
alcohol does some good,! even admitting
that it doea iafiniu hand,' aad eWggeaw
the imprc4rUity;tJa ajl the) anj phJM
mians wno recognize Its virtues

be mistaken s
Another ooe of , those bnttAl sword

contests has taken plaoe and, this time
much farther east. An aooranteari
About' i.OOO vpersons' ViUeaW ti
monntedl sword eontest aft St. Louis
Sunday1 between Duncan av,RoW and
August Bcnmiu, ute of toe Uermaa
army. Schmitt is an adept swordsman,
and the fight was a gennine one. There
were nine attacks,' and all were vicious.
Blows on the armor counted, but head
blows were allowed. Ross; who is ex
tremely powerf ul,cut through Schmitt "s

armor in the third attack, And dre
blood In a stresm. Rosa won. the first
four attacks, and Schmitt then woa
three, almost knocking Rosa from his
horse in the seventh. Ross won the
eighth, and in the ninth Schmitt struck
Rosa on the head, wotting lh mask and
almost 'tplIiW aisl alL 'The fight

. Aamair chrfd af 'Aioaxo 'lfihei died
on Sunday morning last la Bayboro. ';

d. C.1 tnptoa, hd haa had a severe
attack of' hemorrhagic fever,- - is bob--
valescingc( j t nort? l vii "

It Is rumored that Josh Dawson is an
Independent candidate for aheriff and
Alex Powers for lower howse, , .

It seems to be rather a hard job for a
PamlioO Cherry to entrap a Beaufort
sparrow, it may oventaauy suocesd.
who anowsr. w..'t'rtx.u
, Providence seldom ever, blesses lbs
farm era Id) thai section, in, WathA tot
bousing crops equal to wnat we are
now having. , ; ,of f.TT?3tA,w- ?

Martin G ibbs. who was struck and bad
his skull-bon- e ' fractured! by;Jainey
Sawyer a few days since, is gradually
improving. He was in a very critical
condition for a day or two. v. -

i Jag. R. Jewell, the register of deeds
ror this county, died st bis boms in
Bayboro After a long and lingering ill
ness of consumption on lASt Friday
nigbt or on Saturday morning. , rA
good man gone.

, The Piocewsll attraction for one of
your city wi.iowern came to a focus Inpt
evening at the recidenceof F. F. Chrry,
the brother of the bride. Mrs. M. M.
l erebeeand P. (). F'H "fs cf your city
were married, Uev. L. V. Crawford

1'i-- v god wishes fcrtwf'r
fatur,! I f i , ;., ;

it

SeU Them Jwer Than ?er.:'
fie will rWfiteV Prices 'the 'ari' '
&wkmg Uttf even taf. u J ! ' i f l'

ILookateomeof snrtsadar! "
A Ooed Button Bno..t...5-y.- W 0(
Indies aad Misses' JerseyuuIJjt..'.tk60 Cl ,

A Good TM.m -- . itm U .rnln
A Good Whnto ShirtWfeWu'40'. r"

sisn a ana rjoys iiau . ;
Boy's Suits as low as .jtJ'.t tJ J

vAlsoA ate assortment "ot ChhdreaV1 7

Woollen Hoods and- - 8ck rerr tow
Carpets sad Oil Cloth) Trunk and VaK '

tses; aaica smortrnent of boa wis and,-- . J.
Blankeu and Buggy Robs .,, ...--h

.All wsaak is to call and exsnaine 0x1 r. ,.
stock.before purchssing etetiiere ar 1

we will sAve you money. " ' ' '' !1

Don 1 target tbe place, i" .t.lw
DigbOti Dnlldlnsr, OprKreito K..'p' !"

i!: tut Chnrti la. '.i l!

J. A. Tnr,Mk fUtnemnn. ' til 1 ' I

r .. ..
i - T

t v i , r 1

" T , a one erenib f lornanre. Ao, . i once, Sit... ,r '1 i pact oock(auon,pmta, 71, nnn aale at Jaeadowa' I mi1 L lar.J L. K. J. A, WILVr,!
Sep2 dim lu ii I' !, Vl


